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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA- .. 
MPEA COLLECTIVE BARGAINING CHIEF 
TO ADDRESS NONACADEHIC EMPLOYEES 
THURSDAY AT UNIVERSITY OF r~ONTANA 
sale/rh 
9-14-76 
local + cs + 
Cordell R. Brown, Helena , chief of collective bargaining for the Montana Public 
Employees Association (MPEA), will be keynote speaker at a general meeting of local MPEA 
members Thursday , Sept . 16, at the University of l'1ontana . The meeting will be at noon in 
room 11 of the UM Liberal Arts Building5 
During Thursday's program, Brown will discuss several topics , including progress on 
contract negotiations between the MPEA and the State Board of Regents, particularly as those 
negotiations affect the four t1ontana University System units having MPEA chapters--UM; 
Montana State University, Bozeman; Eastern Montana College, Billings, and the tvlontana 
College of Mineral Science and Technology, Butte. He also will dis uss the status of the 
implementation of the agency shop (union security) provision of the WEA cantr~ct . 
Brown also will discuss the ~1PEA annual meeting, set for Sept. 25 in Helena, and 
general business involving the MPEA chapter at UH. 
The University's HPEA officers will be introduced at Thursday's meeting and names of 
local MPEA committee members also will be announced . Officers serving in 1976-77 include 
Sue Rabold, secretary in history, president; Beverly J . Solum, head cashier in the UM 
Business Office, vice president, and Dee Atkinson, payroll clerk for the UM Food Service, 
secretary-treasurer . 
a 
If time permits, there also will be/brief general discussion period at Thursday's 
meeting . 
The MPEA represents 516 nonacademic employees at ill1. 
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